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C AP. XVII;

At; ACT to paftitiotn the COMMet' Of thf Seignetirie Of BOUCherviHle,
among- the perfons having a right of Commotnage -in the laid Commnons

(i 7 th March, 1821)"

Preambil W HRA divers Inhabitatits of the Seigneurie of Boucherville, ina thdCounty
of Kent, are proprierors irn common of a certain Traif of Land in the faid

Seigneurie, commoniy called thé Comtnon of Boucherville ; and whereas the fidc
proprietors did by their petition in thait behalf reprefent, that it would be Mach
more -for their' benefit, and -that of the .ý:public- at large, that partition- of the faid
Comnmon fiouild be made among ail the -Proprietors thereof, açcording to their
refpeative riglits, and that each of them lhould hold and difoofe of his afcet raizzec
and divided portion of the laid Conimon, -whi*ch they are unable co eiffe& wuthout
the farion of the -Provincial Parliarnent.-,l'May ih therefore picafe Your Moft
Gracious Majefty, that it may be cnaaed, and -be- it ena&fed by the King's MoIt
Excellent Majefiy, by-and with the adv-ice and confemn" of the Legifltive Council
and Affernb!y"of the Province of -Lower Canada, conftituted anid affemnbledl by
virtue of and under the authority of an A&t paffed-inathe Par liament of G;.e41 Britain,
intituldt,$ <An A8f to repeal -certain parts ot:an AEL paffed ini the fourîeenhb vear
Cc of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "Au AaJor making more eitiual P? ovÉfion
6:for the government ofthe -Province -ofQuebec, ini North America," and to make

"further provifion for the Governmnent of the faid Province;»" And it isheýreby
àftlerbte ata ena&led by the autbority of tue lame, that from and afier the paffing oft his AEkt, it

big of tbis Act,
proprietors iae fhlal and may be lawfut to azid for each and every of tle laid proprietors to poffiefs,
alfenaie th~ co-ofeil and îo alienate their rights in the faid Common, as they fha~i fee fit, irn any

monh mfaLfler Feriited by ,ho Laws ina force ina this Piovince, any Ordinance, Law or

lafage t0 the contrazy 'nowithflanding.

Duty of the -Il Adbe it further enaated by the autbority aforefaid, that immediately after
Trustees for the thenpafinor of thi& Ak, it fhalli be the d:'ivy of the Truffees far the lfaid Cornon,

mai Cmmn.or ira default of theîi i fhail bc lawf.J for a y five of the co-proprietors ilercof,
.o caufe to. bepublilhed at the door of the Chtaidh of the Parilh of Botacheriile,
alter Dêivine Service, notice requîring tle co proprierors of. the faid Coniron, to
ineet w;htait a fvnacýý of tome which fhal flot bc lefs than'feven'day*3, at fuch place as
fIhallthtnbe appoincedin orderto proceedto choofe aprop er perfon as Commniflioner

for
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for the purpofes of this Aâ, flot baving- arry right in the faid Common nor being
allied ta avy of the ca.propuieturs of the fame, 'in mariner herein-afrer mentionedi

tpo prre
t

orS 111. An d be it fu rther ena&ed by-the authority aforefaid, that on theday and at
msioner. tht ploce fa appointed by the laid notice, it fhaJI bc- lawful fothe co-propirietors

of the faid CoMmon, as foon as twenty of them, and flot lefs, fhall have affenb1ed.

Tepersoneh o- to proceed to choofe the.. faid Ccnnmiffioner, by majority of -votes ; of -which choice
cf t be prv and the ploceedings of which meeting, an 4Aie ÏhaII bc pafied before a Notary and

slemer. two witneffes, and the whole lha.1l be tranfmiuted -ta the Governor, Lieutenant-Goar
vernor or perfon adminifteritng the Govemnment of~ this Provin.ce for the dine being,
and fubpicred for his approbation.

TheGoeror IV. And be it fcirther -ena&ted by the authô1rity aforefaid, that, in cafe'the Go-)
ibeperson chosen vernor, Lieutenant. Governor or per ion adminiftering the Government of the faid
a orbi3soe" Province for the'time beinge fhoauld not approve thé choice ftepro oapit
Coprrct;oIC ed Commilioner, or the faid Commiffioner, fhould from any motive whatever,

refufe ta accede ta the choice which bas [o fallen.on him, or fhouId thin.k proper to.
rellgn, or f.hould die, it fhall then be. lawfal fur thé co-proprietors.of the faid Gorn..
mon ta proceed ta thc nomination of a new. Commiffioner ini. tho mann.er. herein-M
before prcfcribed.

Comnieiner V. And bcit further enaEled by the autlïority aforefiidthat it fihall alfa be thé

daàte of his appoiniment,. in two of the w-eekly Papers. publilhed in the City of
Montreal, do ring two weeks and tQ caufe ta be pofted a fimilar notice, ar the door.
of hÉe Parifh Church of-;Boucherville,' of the place and days when and where lie..,
wili keep bis office; and fhall require al, each dtud'evety of the faid Proprie torS,
ta exhibit'ar the faid Office, within fifteen days from the date of the faid notice, ail
the deeds of grant or judgoeents eflabliffhing his or their refpe&tivc rights in the Laid
ComnOIon in order that the faid rights may bc definitively afceztained by the faid
Commiffioner.

iutyoftbieo i e, VI. And> be it'fuither eria&ed by the authority aforefaid, that when the fi
isoig: ainie es aihaeNenli ethe iL exaineup Comniiflloner IhaIl have .examined the titles which'lhal hebenadbfore him,

pot f h rgýsin fupport of the rights of caci of the aforefaid co-proprierors in tic faid Common,tcA. it fiali be hs duty ta, afcertain and fix tie na'mber of'enti"te'and equ'al fha'lres fin the
41d ColnmoD3 the ntàmbor of Pertoue entiiled thclcto1, and the rcfpedtve É-
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tiens which they ought to, have in the partition thereof. and this in virtue either of
the decd., of concr-ffion cf the lands cf which the l aid co-proprietors Ihail thcn bc in
poffeffion or of uny judgmens giving them fuch right, and without regard te ~ny
agreements or Mlies which may -have 'been mnade before the paffinrg of this A&, and-
in virrue cf which any cf the co-proprietors in the l aid Common. may have fold,.
given, excbanged, or in any manner w'hatev"er dïfpofed cf any part of. his iights' in
the faid Cozamon, independently cf the land or real prcperty te which.the laid right
cf comonî was annexed, whereof and of the whole, it ffhai bc the duty cf the faid
Commiffiojner te make a detailed report.

Com"oe* VII. An1d be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that whàen the faid
maude bis report. Commifioner fhail have made bis Report as.afoiefaid, it ihail 1beý his du ryafrer gi.ving

lufficient nozice te :-he perfons interellcd as herein-afte-r-xnention-d, r-c ckpofit and
file the faid report in the office cf -the Court of Kirg's Bench, for the Dîftri& cf
Mornreal'and te, lue for and obtain the ratificatioù ýan d'con firmat ion therecf at.any
of the Selffions cf the laid Court, in Superior termn, according te the raies .,of pro-
ceeding in the faid Court; and it thail bel-2wfai for the Judges of thé faid. Court.to
order the ratification or arnendment cf the* faid report, accordiog to thé nature and
circumftances of the café.

3iIssiofler before
Iroceeding to the

xnologation of
]à l repout.

VIII. And be it 1further enaaed by the authoricy aforefaid,. that it flall be -the.
duty cf the faid Commiffioner, before prcceeding- to the homologation cf the'faid.
report, tc caufe te, be publiflied and pofted at the door cf the Church of Boucher-
ville, during two Suidays in fuceffion, a notice, informing à4l perfons-.iniéreffed
in the partition cf the laid Commnon, of the day in which -the faid Report' is te. be
by hlm fled and depofùeèd in the office of the laid Court cf King's Bench,,i laorder
that if any cf the faid perfons confider himfelf aggr'ieved,. -cither as ta the propor~
tien c f the riglits afflgned him bythe faid -Report, .or .by the omiffion- of .them, or
in any other way whatever, lie rnay«if lie think fit, have an oppcrtunity.of oppofing
the homologation cf the fitid Report, and obtaining fucli juilice as'may' be his due.

louyothco.,IX. And be it further enaaled by the auhrt aforefaid, that whnthe fiiaissioner tfterauort webaving obtained Commiffioner fhali ha.ve obtaintd the homologation cf the laid Report, it fhall bethe homnologation
of bis repon. the duty cf' the laid Commfloner te, caufe the faid Com'mon. tei be, divided -andpartitioned by a fworn Surveyor, into a like number and quantity cf equal: Lots -or

divifions as fliali appear - te exift by his faid Report, cf which- operation-the faid
Ioi~ Surveyor Ihali give ln his Procès Verbal as faon *as poffible. Provided alwvays, that

it fhall be lawful to . and for. the faid Commiffloner Co rvcfçrve .fudi cuauitity of-
- - land,
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!abadg being portion of'the Arda of the laid ComÈmon, as -h. fkall think neceffary .faor

Prvm.the communicatioîis or roads iii thbe faid Gommas ; atad Prov*ided alfo, that the faid
Commiffloner, af>-r- having divided the fgid Comflxon inro eqtial lots or divi&ions as
aforefaid,f-hall not be baand to lobdivide the lame, -for the accornmoôdatioa of any
Proprietor or Propriceora in conman of any of the aforclaid iots or divjGian,.

Wbere the ai- X. And ho it -forther enia&ed by -the authority âforcraid, thix where- the laid
monefiti bee divýIfion fi alf have been made by the faid Srarveyor, in manner here>ra.before-pre..

veyor, duty of the fcribed, -it fhall be the duty of the laid Commiiiionerg-to nominare thr2e Experts
comieiue IIor perfons, acquainted *-with the fubje&, flot having a<iy righe.or intereff irn the laid

Commnon; which Experts, having previon-Lly made oath beforenue of the Jaftices
of athe Cort of King's Bencb, fhall vilit the faid Commoin, anid make a ccrneoe
e ffimation of ecd of the laid equai rights or equal lhares, feveraily and'collieli
-and 1hali, deitmnine and fix the fum or fiams -which 'the Proprietors, to, whom the
màore velu able rigbts and. tIares lIi- corn%, ti lhe mariner'here-in-after prefcrîbedi
'Çiall '*y to, dhfàmong thecfaid* propictors <o *honi the rigbrs or lh'ares of le
value tisai! corne;- of which vit and èfioeationi, ie laid Expeirts Ihali make « )xeir
-Report i* Writing. to thse faid Coo.mutlioner. as bon as peffible.

ôco. Xi. An ole faruher en a&cd b)y thse trhmy iforeraid,9 that after tiser faid
er e wè. ComrrjitIiotaer fhiall have receîved the Report ùf thse fàid gxperis, in-ma.nnr hereine

Sbefôt. preferibedg le tiail, ho thse duty - f the laid Commifficrner to caufe- thse faid
*Ptoprietoreto, be affernbied and -to carIe ail itie faid Proprietors to draw hy lot for
éjtéh eqùal rnglt or equai biari, *0 *which caci of tise faid Proprictors, fhaïl havi
ibade out-sis tight in-the mannér hereir,.before prefc'ribed. And i fliai! alfGr bc tili
dtt of the laid Çommili oner to mà-ke aiid execrite- a contra&2 before Notaries, of
cacis eqttal Üûght or equalfIhare, fo eome to ecach of thse faid Pr.oprietor or ?ropritidrs

Sm common, and at tise expenfe of eacs -of thse faid -Proprietors. Provideda'iwayw,9
__ tiat ina cale any equai right or equal fhare thail bave corne ta loverai perlons jointIy,

the laid Commiffioner fisali, mot be hcid ta make and execute more than one and
the lame cantra6k to thse faid perlons jointly for thse lot or piece of ground which
*hath fo corne ta them- in vîrtuc-.of their dlaims or ,ighu, as aforclaid

~ ~f~ XI. Ad b itfurther ena8ked by the aisthority ýaforclaid that incaf. acy perrom
diets ofidi or perfons, beinag a -minor-or minors, or. being interdiaàed, oir a-bfent, &tould -caim

asiy right. or lhare,oi part of any rigisa or thare, in thse laid Cotmnon the Tator or
Tutwrs, Curaor or Gursaoua, Âuomucy or Attoracysà gr Agent or Agenisof -isch'

Porion
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perfont or rerfons, fhll draw Ibta folr each eqoal right «or equaI fhare which May. be.
long ta fuch perfon or perlons and fhluai accept. the contraE or contýràEs for fuch equai
right or equai fliare, or for fuch part thereof, as the cafe tnay- be, at the expenfr of -the
pefron or perlons afoirefaid ; Provided alw iays that the faid Tutoi or Tutors, Cuirator
or Curators, Attorney or Artornies, ar Agent or Ageiçîs fhall P'ot, in any manner
or way, tell or affign the faid equal right or equal fhaire, or any part -thereuf,
uniefs in thenianner and under fuch, authority as in.f ach café is requii edi.-

*Saving of fte XIII. And be it furthei« enaifed by the authority aforefaid, that nothiggherein.
gneur or Se~i cantained, Ibai 1 -extend or Ibe conftrued ta exteind to prevent, the'Seigneu- :OF. sýIggneurs cf Bou-
chernille. neurs of Boucherville,- cr bis or their Heirs, Receiv ers -or Afligns, from iifkng,

demanding, having and exercifing ai, ecd and eve ry the. rights, Cens et.Rentes,
Lods et Ventes, Corvées, Retrait, and other rights -to' him o;r them due and owir.g,
and wbich may becoÈnedue-and owing by virtue of the. original deed. Qf.grnt of
the faîd Coenmon, or by virtue of the dtieds of grant of the lands or dweiigs of
the [aid Proprietors; or by virtue of the I r!fru ment of Grant. of the [aid Seigneu rie
generiàiy, -àIil, each and every which fright au d rights whatfoever, are, w.holly ýapd
fpecialIy referved, which refervation fhall b%- exprefsty fLipulated in the Contraffs
which ha~ll be paffed in manner herein-before prcfctibed..........

toinakajstis duty An'b further ena&imdc by the autholity'aforefaid, that it IhàII be the
the umionichig uyo*the la iid Comamifioner, ta, caule to be m'ade a jaft and corre&. ditribution,
Propietors are eftablifhiing and fixibg the proportion'of thé f un or fu ms which the faid P'ropriè'tors

fhai) be hèIld to pay, for the purpofe of colleating 'f!,ch [um or furas of mQne.yas
Ïhall becomne due to the S'urveyor or Sttrveygors,'who fholi be empo -id by 1thc faid
Conirniffioner, by virtue of the faid Aâ, anîd- fuch funi or fums of money as ~IiLali
becoine due-to the Experts who fhail be aptpointed by th,ý laid. Commaiffitoner to
vificand effîi-ate*thè laid Common, wî&th 'he expence of their Report, as alfo f'jch
Jmm or f unis; of mon±-y as lhall by the laid Cornmiffioner be disbu*rfcdt and paid for
theh erein-before mention-cd notices pubifh-d and polled.. -.

Proprietors to XV. And bc it; further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the [aid Proprie.
bioer tei or fhlii ùay Io thefaid C..mnmffioner àt the time 'bof iuv. 'paffiio theè côntiaets

eathy mabehIc hereîn.befcre rnentioned, the proportion or- pioportions wh'cb cach (if the fârd,toPay, acod:i
tc the distribution Proprietors fiai be held f o fay, âccording to the dzf.Izbutionwhicî ha e nd

thrsu to the in thé tnanner herein-betifore Prel'cribed, and mnoreo-.er the.l'itaio forty. fhilings,
commibsicnicr for
euàcigh~it. current money of this Province, ta' the faid Çommiflloraer, upon ecach equal-right

or
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or equal Ihare în the faid Common, as the fees of the Çaid Cpmmnifioner'for his-

execution of this A&,, and that th- faid Comnmifioner ihali flot derad or receive

more from the faid PYoprietors, or any other peffon under any pretext whatloever,.
by reafon of the performance of his duties herein. prefcribed.

Certain partqor XVI. And be it forther enaEked, by the. authority afoiraid, that fo mucli of a-n
wt Ordinance o!Of dnn md tMntelo h ihenhdyo uut n hiiad i
the Intendant Oriacemaea oteloth ihenh a fAgtnehuad Ïx

(:11AMPIG!NY, Of hundred and ninety-eight, by Mr. Bockart de Chmigy ntenuantof JuL1ce,Poie
ISth augti69S and Finance in Canada,as ordains thatthe Proprietors of land ini the Seigneurie of

Boucheril'te, having rights in the Common of the faid Seigneurie, fhiall, fot fell or

afign their irights in the faid Common: feparately from, their dwellings, bc,. and the-
fame is hercby repealed..

saving of the XVII. And be it further enaaed by the awhority afore(âide. that nothing. in
aiea the right od this A& contained, fhall ex tendç oh iht fr be con ftru.ed to extend to weaken, diminifh or
odies proiiand OX-tingUifh the n ghts and privileges of H.is Majefty, His. Hieirs -and Su%4cceffors,

copoae flr of any perfon or perfons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things.

therein-mnentioned, except fuch as are mentioned in this A&I, and exctpt as toL the,

rights which are hereby altered and extioguifhied ; but that. His M-ajefty, His,

Heirs and Succeffors, and ail and every perfon or perfons, body-politic or corporate,.-

their Heirs and Affigns, Executors and Adminiftrators, fhll have and exercife-

the farne rights as they and each of them had hefore the pafflng of this A&*, with.

the exceptions aforefaid, to every effe&k and purpofe w.hatfoever, iii as full ar*d.

amaple manver as if thia A&t had neyer been paffed.

Publie Ac t. XVlII. And be it ftirther enaafedby the authority aforefaid,. t1iat this A& Ifhall

be deemed a public Act, and fhail bc judicially taken notice of as fucfr, by all J'udgçs,.

Juftices of the Peace, and ail. other perlons. w.homfoever,, withouibtug fpec.ally.'
pleadedo,


